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Ý CAÈILL ~ ~ i ynoothi:th hbur le-tc;ars aoubled. A vtacny, lu R:,representain fth ontf dcf Tsrno i'uEW

which the Cc h iW s annually sùstam n n nconse a h ats-o.têa-eafhd tsatTlPrr itoaniedmeitl-feh ulneerW i
quence of the proiligate tramâuig an1 on 0ON1TH E AYNoHGATrb:scesin os fCmoS ilmem of Parhiamenit adteCneva sbatt odng:rln

ivsothse Outcast cildren DThowmany Ol thine an. l 8--that their:eanididate ao aswitcmie .rli fet, cnstE
thveso te tosadtevcso odnaedyencourage e w ornadaveweitry, n considerable-Ïbareof popularity -with extensive prom O'Brien s; n À dinry

th d Xpaiis ad tie vita e st rnwe y England had never seized tne Ipropierty Of the na insmn-fthe recent bigotry of the perty and indlien-e, %vil] ?be retur' ned without opposi- in o'ne respect especiai

huË1d sk ed u ors e hm ra the Catholic'Chuirch minthis Country, orConfis- British Cabmnet im 1851 may tell a taie inthe ion. - back las career as a u

noli-.e t -Wret fd's wb PIY theusivc cated the estates of thie Cathoclie nobility and gen- history of England wvhichi few 'persons arxe now ,Tnie Marquis of KldaIre,ßSir Thos Redingtout,Ko.pti, .vcmofar

wd b te ear o tos hoop eme7e îr -of Irelandstill it would',be :a palpable'inijus- r red to believe. The' Malakoff could nt!13. Mr. B. Price, A. M. O-xford, and Mfr. James Gibsoni ment, and-às an exile, um
to.discover some remedly for juvenile"ermiie. We .N . . e P* ssastanlt Barraste-r have been apipointed commission- painful to one of his sta

h-ota'h salsmnt and the efficient tice to wiithdraw thIle present Granlt given toaethebcaissaulted till the ouLvt s hmlleen tak-enu : ers toinquire !Ilto the progress and present state and ing him in these various

kno Reform)atóries w"ill be attended with iCollege Of Maynlooth. 'When the MaynlOththl(le Proteý.tant Church lhas no protecto rm1cniiao'h ún' Clegos in Belfast, Corke, the balance ofhlis pub

o ~ i -b nces ut it would be better, rntws- first conicededt, Ireil'd %vas chamed logic, pohicy, rtc, when the dismnembercniala; - where can ive point tu

a s propor iti a e as ic'iet1ilhända nd fooit by penal laws d xluieanct ent of iMýayiiooth shall have been accomnplishied. The whole iposiition and prospouts of the Irish Te-. houhsolngad5e
aÏs iseitn)faeaertopeetcmeanmns:bn a cured'uation; aed branded The lih rctho a-,e one inexâhaustable lnant have-0 gradllILy altered since ftheTenant[ight Lion so unblemnished, w

to. eradicate it after it lhas once taken firm )rot..agittionbegn. Mre tan hunredonhouandand opinionE, miltheir

ar W ud h. sm ood a.nd earnest %with tiie.legislatrle stigmna of ýi0 lical'nferri0 y, resource, iwhen England shil ]ave airly Comn- 1 iarm ershv grat1oe-;- toansa ndthousands sound andl unaltered by

mnan f onnGol'd hals 'ren'te eabilityand the Ll-e 1presthlood and"'he peopercie rmEg ecdhr esc no h mtet e-of smn h olings lhavelbeenconsolidlated; for a fewin,
d là1 thle booni of eight thousand a-ye.arasa mnark tury-namnely, France, Spiain, Blg£,iumi, Portugal, years produce, and prices have both douibled the ave- T14Blii-iesa

mleans, %5ere 't-ucee to set ou fotfiallio -ndfo nls gnrst.and akolde the gift Austria, Naples, iRaly, "Bavaria, and Anmerica, rage of the years of dlistress ; thera e i o nAui i eneighbor i.
a reh d b tuaed as he awsculed t) ithtanikflness and na- Iwill at once aopen, tous their academies. their .hary Workhouse rleft litreland; ion the contrary, lsnteenoecae

i~~~~~~~ a] cnch m uiahofL n.n tonlgratitude. No one in, Ireland th len raised halls, their univer-sities, their doors, thecir'hospi- r. °° o i tIdgave birthtoa thtrere chl

(a ( -13 ii t on, .a1 dangerouls andll tearytha-t tiius anmuni sumn was a decbt dule by talities ; their sypathiiies.. their hage, heL awPoics eenyasao oulto ae:porwmnma ok
yet (i.enough away5 c1..Engriland tolireland.-Althloughlithe scating ide- love. Ireuland will ini a short timie, cgain flar mitore no proportion wha-tever to propierty. It was an un- ,fouir ech*dreni, two of wli
permlous illuences. Little boys S11111]ere, unitin« o ratn gistieaprsIoho aa hiwi äeadhrpol wl aná aaeble mass of' helplesslpauiperismi, and in thle M or o .
ceived into it at the ivery earliest ages. Tlev .ngland towardsPIrelan wi.efeàthe â nent1inerilia.e a- essenila nae-aeydeadliest war ever waged between two class:es inany of the FeansJournaul
shoud b reove er thy culdbe onsiou oftheran inthoe dys:andaltotg thnel th crelt f Éalad w cobin are mn cunty wnt n dy b da uner ur yes Ev- M. Soonr, hos ze
of the atmiosphere aof vce imwhich they werei f te grr.ti. b.s das :a.d .th.gl.thdel-tfiy thery fegglaslationombntos csuitiiionent ord.ergisof circum-it ne odelyi worthyuin ioft a o betterter

böïiï;,nd ere lhbeY couli bc orrúptëd by the bad quence of somne of the liberal frient ; - of rel tiwdl lheni-our absuird dmvsions, silence our party -stancesq, is,not-so advigable for the othier. There a nooth' at the very comi
i ndviiosmoal o toe it womsoo te aliamnent housewith» resisdless ipower imsane équabbles,,ajust our me'ijnnless political no Faminle arrears tto var owi. Thiereare lno tenants fis if possible not to be b

an u e T hould b I d under incarrying the nmeasuire, tnot a wOrd ci' bOasting t, cotentions!; dd iveutesrnt n h ihLsernu wngt h eelo h onya.I samlnht rea i asChurc and rome e ea liestumh was lheard throughrl the ranks of the Catholics' powver which we bare lost of late by our divided 'Qo ne e e n n
Ilear ri cinahhrwn.Te hol gtersceswsepesd ilthe lau age and:and separated.energies. . . can be said to have a just claim i a sedoria- vote accoru i oter

ia htidsriocptosaogwt h riiattitude of ,slaves~-" minaýted breath an<d ;in, omie:indluesta. reds, 'persons. in the secret; the temper of thie times enables them to make P.fair undoubtedly be defeatte
tach h f s'el ocular instruon ; anth'dig hseighmbees ,enton ato aie óie,-set ih oiecta; rgain iithgear.landlords,ala'd if they are imdus-rEnglish nnd Sý,cotch Coni

nary ráCýdonc an.es no 1I è f faith ad rl- . was degraded by long ,1Oppression-: Catholie Ire- Spooner will be defeateti,. and a,,ýertwt eu lntous, toiproflither nxeihb sTee s adstancia equte id un-v

on ,vy olda bcth . iierely elah j idlanid:biaving hler. sniuthe-gagged and lh.or limbs feÇ .- earnestness.that eueen in the cuent fsccei ha - nb cs ad.1 l o

buinth rsrdfo ie n sabd ol eed sa ortonghad lost Ithe power of utterance and · im the Housè of.Commiionis, the Houise of Lords it hadiill the power of Parliaiment, ought tudu, sense of what is fair au

cetan bcmeusfl n rlube ebesof ofphysical exertion, and he called by the namne would nurraiythe decision. of the Commionis, would lho to give tteetenalntry the siiniple ighlt to them soine of lthoselgen
h ranýbeon leli n alal 4. iers of kidnes-thegrtuiy hich 1Grattan :named îThis anticipated result they loudly deciare ; .and. .a Property inlall the ieaual irovements by wich of Popery, which ireilan

h a e o e a syrt rd siut itl y i inational justice :"and she attrbuted:ta syMma i they say' thaï; Ireland in Ithe guestiOn .at issie, e e rn pdi tte g oale o f he n e il eg r n
aretooyou i o hye ommtie crnewoudethy that feeling whiich the innmortal patrioti as- ay dependý with secuirity· on the Lords. ' eb vr taem h a eiuly napplied im- which it ill require all

beom ava aleauilar t1h 'Reorat- nbd toEnlish policy and concealedfear-. 'The:mnore than: others, dread .sudden ebullitions' of self to the consideraion of1"thesulbje'ct. JIt isthe .nes.qof thle Irislibeas
rid2e wh i avebe aeystonfo.Ad-hat fIeadwsboen.by -centuries of .trial popular feeling: they fear' the ileast feeling of pnineiple of thec Ulter Tenant Righit, and of all the -

baht te v'l n ey-lotrm ffect and pLersiecutioni, and shie was lad tg stand.at (the popular re-sentment of class againstclass.:hy giutua utm f nln.Ils rnil uEM.i H.Cbo toehrwudi- eysotin ate of Eniiland as a supplicant, and: to. receve Iown as it wvere, tectdl n'hciy:oeofteRmn law and of tho lawv. of every country Dr. Cullen's Uiest
an vgblechangem th conmon addthemoras .e P:dionc in Europer.bujtEn gland. it jeai-l. that·the Irish te- ly lasked-i alocl on

of those idestitute Irish cildtreni, whose misfor- a lstevr rmso h ra wI wssako nicnir elce a pednnt asks ; and with less an agricultural population, writer i'-the plenitudfe

tunle it is, more than their fault, that they are no1 plundered from hier childreni, and whichi was.their umiversald conflagration : and as they have' a read y the most devo tedl.to thecir land of any in Eurol e,.canu- tht he was niakingr a ve
-- i are1 thro' natuiral, wherclent, mndefeasibl'e righlt. supp)l'o water, and a ni merous brigade of fire- not possibly bc prosperousq or content. Giv the query. "WhViere are thle

sooern ornr t boerwr in mnoeyaree he rosrat:cndiionof reandin hDs sd mn asthircomaad .heywil neerendn e suh -la, adnterlisnota ptc ofbogso lak, ithbeterreaon sk
Ille very circumstance of Itheir destitution aan Th .ost. gcodoronoarelmountam slopoie atthir soaads.teepiff nthat theyl wraillte not cover w1 ne cnmek a iniquandaryte andrnsaonifinds is c
porerty throwrn inito the thickest part of the vice1 timies was not to be won dereà at wihen at te cir- the secunity of their owvn position, and the.safety it withi somte species of ilseful egtio. ain. heLdners say hie is i

and wickedness of London. eumstanes of hier subjugaption, fier; chainsr and of the mibabitats, ta gratify the petty acu EFD.TeO-trlo teQe'

We nmust bear in mind the rgreat poverty of lher bleeding wud r uy osdrd uto n r oe ainn aatc.I stetholics of freland.hbave beentaugrh tanother lesson, Sat" teir eserodtio

the Irish ooar in passin judgmn)Ienlt upon anothier since the year 1829, wçhen tne Act of Ema cip l uty of Ireland to watch narrowly this approachi- and one which, if we do not muca isaew ll nt tree t tudend.heo

fau t %hilitrthcouplsustanoic. Iya tion opiened the gates of the British: Constitution', ing- crisis : and it is our duty ,to supply argu.. be lost upon themn. This lesson proves that whienever ean st an.C

fau t. w ih trhce su o oie. ,aanddcardCtolcareayatep nwt ents to -the Lords b yroclain i.-from zonte end adweevrEgan a galteF Il l-h hercar f deto.
wehvesidbfoe Ialrge proportion o h rihpolndrbte o hi nyaeann n d Il.e Professors, iwithi

wellconucte Irsh mke reat sacrifices:in o-alter this enactmient of the Britisli Senate, is of Irelacnd lto 1he other, our , indignation, our hritane, he il dob s-okls-fth en-,otcioaeat"se

der to attend miass and the sacraments, there are clearly an efor-t to r-ever.e our- freedomn, tao with- undymng opposition, arnd unquenchable hostility to defýying public opinion-liced less .of the feelii- ngs of mm stry hiave according

mlany who1 lil-e in a total neglPct a01 -.the dulies of. drawv our liberties, to renew o ur -chamns, and to this unexpectedl policy ; and initroduiced ait a -timie those whom she hias plundered, mualigned and enslav- ghirfreat ed icationtal :

then~~~ at.Smeheneebenamasinercmecoupeeutions. Every mian. who when the brare Cathiolic children of Ireland ed. It is not enough that the bloated Establishment Eleaumkn qir

it aii Sadduo- hesoe fEnlnada possesses one drop of patriot blood in his veins, spilled their lhearts' blood in defence of the honor wloe"n eitheta on1 aad t Nctes Letteraauthoritativ

tooterdtisteyar qull egece ad h rtason sak of national pride in hLis boý and the throne of Enland. Froni the disaffec- Ietcareln cucllnsiesaetaxo issue a Commissioni at t

fost sighit of. They have contracted a· careless somt, aone burning féeehng in his heart agamnst Enig- tion whichi a successfuil bill of Spooner's iwould r isters' Money should bc exacted from Cthlolic8 liv- t lielt ea cedrn, f

habit of oitinig al111religious obligations, and llish frauid adijsieIilrieu soemn rduce, Engltand should treble herrmy in Ire- -n1nafw2ruh. ti sls oage htten cim e

year ~ ~ : aeryaonytnsoinrseterpa anmletmate remnonstrantce and mpeceulndia nd.hsepn uln ocula ad.,-- Irish portion of.t t PEstablishment is a "l rotten Cor-- teedaern of rules ag

thy and indifference. Atn Ihislunan of thiis class uniited opposition resist to the last: tis most per- cord, more than wouild support the Mý-ayngoot n it hr wt iw0oterm

is a type of humiamity by no means ,interesting or fdosatc ntergsee briso r-etbihet No! all thtis is niot enough to fl the cap of our en- Ti osntepest

artraciive .UIe is delicnit in the independentlad Ifhiinutcaddeetbcrrdito.;W.C durance--Prosely Lism, the disgrace of Christianity, pp)1rehiend lte comm ssi

chrate, h mnl barn, ndth hnstvi..(efflect, it will- be heard thf-oughi Europe as the re-__ the scandai of Protesta'ntismi, and the infamy ofl En -Cleres archdIt t ll

tues of the Eniglih, while hielhas tramipled to the t> ewed record of England's bigotry-a return taT I IN T EIL IGE NCE. tohe mrf t lsint r poal1y evryhee)--
duýt thle supernatuiral g-ifts wli-lich wonld h1-ave ele- ber- ol code of the lash, the rack, the rope, aud melates every department in and unider thie Staite - thhghypiPrie

vated and raised him. -"!le is like Ithe iunjust steiv- the gibbet : andin this enlightenled age, im the-se DRArIC o IlseGÉACE THn ARenDISnOP ot CASIIz' From the 'Patriotic Commniss!in" down tu h rgtions, perform the funct

-rd ivionil 1 dlaei God no egardied manl - days of t-he mnutual interchiange .of' national .--tt is our painfuil duty to announce the death of his market or Bowdy's-lane, its nmalaria prevails ct ami-bu theirs. They wyill,

and hie carnes abolit with him ain qaadnet . aakto the ti s ôe set Caishel, who expired, after a lingering illness, tte -eigPoohosegave-yard, iwe had once the misfor- agree wvith one anlother,
of self, a sense of degradation, and a reckless- zgsor, ogoms mrs Ac iepsoal residence. in' Thurles, on Thu,.rsdaty, tune to sehhc.eevdit al itm nt ehow their several departi
neâwS of character iwhich is one of flhe strongest, j ad Elizabeth, wrill bc, received throuS bout Eu- te5hiVah enrbeadlmne Poaete n hitertre nex[vchag te sri-toask how Dr. Henry di,

and mnost emcient, incentiveâ to crine. It is, rope anid the woariadwith umnvers.1 al ronorrence.. bail lmost reachied the patriarchal age of eighity ing victims hi ehtc sn fthei uhapyof Presilent, and how

hoivver rar 'afindsuhpesn. lto hler The duty of Ireland in the comling struggle will. years, and his declining health hadl for some time preodecessors. Since thie failure ofte e ples oo romi his funlctions ta EPe-

p-ast recovery. If, imdeed, they be professed lct iput 0 .. as vrYic. Of - d sion àthat his dissolution was near at hand. iHis a cancéer in Ireland-7-wherev,-er famine prevailecthreThlese queres, stinlte

vagans nd' rapes,'an hvefo alo g wihteeey:al w r ob.cae-Grace was Professor e' offLgiin Carlow College prLwled the temnpter, lyig his unhloly trale bc- ntation, miay be more

fuime been addicted Io this gipsy kind of life,-if agam, ]et our focs wm vitory at the expenseof p)revious. to his obtaining a parish in the archidiocese utreen food foPr the botly and perdition for thle soul- fun-11ctionaries could wisl

they bne notorious and confirm-ed drulnkards, oir if tuth, honor, and justice : and. ]et the fruits of of ashlel in 1816. He wras subseqnently removed troso'hrceres goat ipdn cms ore, Sr Robert Xan

the bcconectd ii lv lvey tbles wtir their triumiph be the alienatiou cf thie entire Ca- froma the MfizsiOnary dulies of a Parishi Priest to the, called Bible-r-eadlers, were let loose on1 the stricken . n? l] esdne l

Il.tur ralla e oeyr or if ithe'Vicious tholic people of Ireland, the execration of al!l li- mrd tduoati adimpo 'P. unes of Presidle tof districts, ad oadled-tlie f b ithu sole the some res4il LiSir1Robert

himts nof our soldiers, then we fe Iar that their beral mnen all Over th1e - w-orld, and the inecased sate Most Rev. Dr. Crolly, and cout.inuedl until he ples' moralz and chcrishecd convictions.,Teseout ciety, like other Preside

are still open Io religiom ýimpressions, and there COunre gi .teimiial ior fE grads co:isacred Archise'hp in 1930. In ll the sEnglish moneyv-and ohi, shame 1-patroise-d by maniy te oe"fIii iei
is til ciod n her icrt wicisoinr r and-gae fhsscrdofctedcesdPeaewsOf the Clergy cf that ,hurch lwho thlus proclaimiedabec ùmfi (lc,is stilla chord their harts whih, soone or • , distinguished niot more for his learningr, piety, and their owrn iuselessniess, by confidin rrto alldsn 3asnefo h lg

later, miay b aetull oved. 3Moreoyer. there I am inot one of those vwho say that thie witn- zata1o iMrait fcaatradfrlie-tnesaddsade evns eslm of it. The Presidenit of'

hà anl (:xcuse for saime, at least, of those whlo ) drawval of th e "Maynooth grant will be attended ality cf sentiment. Hle Was equaHly beloved by his3 whichl they swrore to pierforin n lamely, thlat of con- believetitremakaly crC

fromi one vear's end I to uoter, are absent from wIith no s5erious inconvemience to Catholic Ire- Clergy andl by the laity of his fRock,, and will be vertIng the Catholics Of Ireland to thie Protestant wehvào ythad

thle grecat Sacrifice of the Church. It is their land:, nor, do I1agree with. others, who seem to deeply. lamented by many ei-en beyond the limits of faith. This systemt is nlow so unmasked, owl

ex.stremie poverty. They cannot do in England think that the sum irequired for the maintenance hsetn;euaito.Myers. ec. kon n otoogl otsmta ene with the professora: and
Th -ofth college will be (under the contemuplated Anonmi]Rsllpor O DUDmIa We read in the Freemnans say no more of it than thalt it failed, ais it deserved,twehianteVc

what they wvere used to do at homne. e wo .ournal :-Wle belie-re there is great reason rito doubt and as every suchi base mens to coýrrupt the faithfuil sek t n ite.O
men e.annot go to mass with Caps in place of bon- wvithdrawval) promnptly and anniually collected by the accuracy of the paragraph- which WeC opied a Catholics of this country have cirer anil shall overspatonaohe.

nets, with broken shoes, or perhkaps with noa shoes the Irish people. 1 believe, on the contrary, that few days since from the London. WVeekly Register, to fail. But other ancies hve ben doptdb the 5,entle r s t Mte

at all. The odious goddess of 1 respectabdlity'- such anl evenit would inflict. a deep , wounid on ther the effect that the Archibishops of Irela;nd hbad been sleeple3ss enemlies Of Cathoülicityl, anda m the recent in- state of thingfs in, the CL

reins szu remne in this civilized land, over Catho- condition of the Irish priesthood : and from long summond0 o ome. As far as;we have beenable to stance of the child of Mrs. Rae, iwhom the Patriotie hias revealled. itselfin uigl)
ex renc 1 fel onviced tha th annal'ex-learna, no bodicial int mation ofr.this naturd has yet Commiissioners. ithought to smuggle from its only to the sadlo h

band Protestant, over richi and poor alike. All Pe. . .rea ched the hecads. of' the Irish Muera rchy, and the rit- parent, and tu transplant into th.salsmnWeC in
dio homage at lier shrine,and buirn incense be-fore penditure necessary for thtis national ecclesiasti- mrwuds a pert ea es emtr. hv ovnigeiec ht nesw ePrC- <ctofthe i sriutisi

hier ; and, thierefore,. the poor Catholic cannot cal establishmient, as it now staids, could never VUTKiDOF TEsT131cNEAL ·- ÛUOBT' -TO nE RA1sED. tually on our guard, every Commliission ilad very zut prdcsme

jon nth llcs f teChrhulessh as be' the precarious finances, ý the exhausted- re- TO 1FATUEa MATHEpw.-A correspondent of a. Cork, of Commissioners, no rmatter whlat their aoilial dutiesma]

her bonnet, and lher shawl, "and hercloak, and sources, and the cam rtous condition of thetIrish paeer depo tte idlea of wtithr a u e n t a plewit the e i a patiaetop hrle aboEurEs-AvIE

hier grood shoe.s, al and-herigoves-,aud iwe know not PeoP e- -N, 0a thug -i s an act fnational stone wichohngent id -ble moea oosthe mthisti laenmnyisacsw oldnmfo h reetLr ao f
what ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I els bsies Mreve, anra oo by usic, etI hakatenriisvLgelaurofrlwa eeins f e er lvig;ovhtte roossloo-Lw oar teeer mno dpatmnordedn goroyocaio ooh

an grlae ep wa fomtei dtcsthouhth bo, ndI hul cir iswy hraa a-.begacrdfrmth o owin:-sive t h simadtonthGvenm et..Werm brwhnte elvngha nhtdet.-. - -- touewhili nthiaz culd ,a

life, would bear with patience and withi fortitudee contrary is the fact. Lord John Russel at There is this e-ssential difference, however-tli blEnglandw hudhv eivdte ihoti-ifins rol s hm
a sudden and a terrible reverse of fortune ? hiow hoe, and Lord Palmerston abroad, hiave zeal- a tnwsad sdfnil l t at n curring the riskc of their poor children being torn trade, and hecaping up a f

chlnses, all of whIICh are in confornuty %with the re- fromn the pale of the Church tIo iwhichl they cling as an Abommnation, and sho
inay oud av te orl ouag ude schous y ana effciently created and fed the monster, quired commercial policy of the Kingdom- their only hope and consolation. Wre knowv one poor reprobation that it deser

alterd circumlstaInces to appear inb the presence ich, perhaps, nlow thley are unable to subdue. The Lord Lieutenant lately held a Levee at Dulin" widow-mrother of an only son-who was killed bc- the creed which is daeo
of their quals, clothed in rags, and in wsorn out Time wvill tel] ; and the history of the first re- Castle. It was numerously atttendedl but not a fore seatoo i-o onthsshev could getnlo.accounlt in, the creed of Sadleir, i
garments, wvith distress and wvant ton visibly 'volution of France May be read as a warning to single Catholic Ecclesiastic was present. of him from the WVar Office i, on a subsequent appli-¡ path. The cursed lust of
stamped upon their browvs 1? the English Church and throne, that the success- The Cork Reporter s'nforms us that Mr. John 'shca, cation on hier behalf, the oflicial annouincement of his cd up, is filling Engliand,

(T7o be continuted.) fui assault, in even one instance made by fanatics J.P., has been appointed agent in this country on decath was received, with an order for £1 178.,ha... cut thronts and has ledI. behalf. of the government of Newfounldlatnd, to nego- lance of Il pay and affects, bût not a word of reply ta lows, lirthyotr
and inries, may prove fatal to the Kmng, thec tiate with somne of the principal shipowners a aystemi the inquiry whecthier she wvould get any id from the even of those whYo tare er

What is that which you can give away, and hava Commonwealth and Christiamty. The day on of direct stemm communication, mnOntlilyi be tween Patriotie Fund, of which she never got a penny ! 11- borred by good men for i
it inecased, and yet retain it yourself?7-Information. which the Methodists dismantle the turrets of Great Britain and that colony. Limerzek ]Reporter. by ai.


